
Till Chearfulness with which the Supplies necessary 
for carrying on this great Work -were raised, making 
it but just that the publick Expence <»odd be lefj'ined, 
a} soon as the Ci'cumstances of Affurs will permit ; 
I have already given Orders for sending bark some os 
tbe Regiment! brought frtm IreLwd, and will proceed 
to reduce my Forces both by Sea and Land, as soon as 
it' can be dint without Prejudice to the Com
mon Cause, and confistent with the Interest os my 
Kingdom. 

Gentlemen os the House of Commons, 
Tou know very tuell, that the Grunt of the greatest 

Part of the Civil List Revenues is now determined j 
and tbat it is necessary for you to make a new Provi
sion for the Suppers of Me and My Family. I am con
fident it is needless for Me, in any particular Manner, 
tt recommend to your Care tbt Consideration of what 
fi nearly and personally ctncerns Me • and I am per
swaded, that the Experience of past Times, and a due 
Regard to the Honour and Dignity of the Crtwn, 
will prevail upon j ou to give Me this first Proof tf 
your Zeal and AffeBion, in a Msinner answerable to 
the necessities if my Government. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
/ recommend it to you to give all possible Dispatch 

tt such Business, as shall necessarily be brtught before 
you 5 the Season os the Tear, and the Circumstances of 
Time, requiring yiur Presence in the Country ; and 
making it improper to carry this Sejsion intt any great 
Length. 

Theft urt, by Order of the Right Honourable the 
l,ord> *nd tthers Commissioners for tbe A fairs ef tbi 
Rtyal Hospital near Chelsea, tt give Notice, That nil 
tht Out-Penfioners (as well Letter-tMen as othtrs) be. 
longing te tbe faid Hofpitai residing in London, or with
in j o Milts thereof, a<e required to appear personally at 
tbe Stcrttarfs Offet in tht faid Hospital before tbe l'th 
tf Augull next, where Attendance will be given on 
Tuesday ond Wednesday, the nth and &th ef thit In
stant [fune, 1717, from Eight a-Clock in the Morning 
till Two in tht Afternoon, at alfo every Twfday and 
Wednesday following till the said i^th ef August, in 
order tt register their fucb Appearance ; and that all 
Out*Pensioners as are at a greater Distance, are required 
to apply themselves forthwith te one of Hit Majefly''s 
Isa/licet of tbe Peace in tbe Neighbourhued when they 
reside, and make Oath that they are Out-Pcnsieners be
longing to tht said Hospital, m-ntioving in the Certifi
cate tbt Regiment to which they did formerly belong, 
how long they strv'd in the Army, their Age, in what 
wanner wounded or dtfabltd, their present Ploe; of A-
bodt, and tbat they art no otherwise provided for ly tbt 
Government ; to the Intent tbat the Commijsi.-ne 1 for 
the Affairs of thesaid Hospital may br satisfied that 
they are tht same Persons tbat bave pa fed their Exa
mination. 'Tis alfo required, that thesaid Certificates 
be sent by the General Pist inly, direBed to the Right 
Honourable Sir Spencer Cimp ton, Pay-Master-Gemrai tf 
His Majeflfi Forces, at tbe Horse-Gua-ds, Linden. 
And ,tis hereby further notified, that no one will be fw-
tered on tbe Pay Bool of the said Hofpitai, or be thought 
entitled tt tbe said Pension, that flail neglect making 
tbeir Appeal ance, er sending Certificates as before Ai-
re3td. Kingsinill, Eyre, Seer. 
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TO be fold to the best Bidder, pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, betore Thomas 

Bennett, Esq, (one of the Makers ot the said Comt) at 
liis House in Caftlc-Yard, several Closes and Parcels of 
Land, Meadow and Pasture, lying at Hartley, >in thc 
County of Berks, in th; Holding of Widow" Plum-
mer, containing irt the whole Twenty Sin Acres, of 
the Value of Thirty Pounds per Annum, fubjedt 
only to a Rent Charge ot* Three. Pounds, Thii teen 
Shillings and Four Pence. And also a Meadow in Bur-
fcild, in the said Cpunty, containing Seven Acres, of 
the yearly Value of .Nine- Pounds. Particulars to be 
had at the said Malta's. 

THIS is to give Notice, that by a late Order ofthe Higb 
Court 01 Chancery, the Creditors by Judgment oi his 

Grace the Luke ot Wharton, aie peremptoiily to come in and 
prove their Debts before Robeit Hollord, Esqj one? of the 
Malts IS ot tlie said Court, within thiee Months from the 
3d 01 June Inftani (being the 3d of September next,) or else 
the Money »aised by Sale ot* the Tr ust Estates will be distri
buted among the other Creditors who have proved their Debts. 
1 0 be forthwith fold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High 

Court of Chancery, befoi e Robert Holford, Esqj ohe of 
the Masters ol the said Court, at hisChambersinSymond's-Inn, 
thefeveral Estates of the Duke of Wharton, viz. The several 
Mannors ot Great Broughton, Little Broughton, Birkby Dean 
Whinfelland Croglin, the Parks of Cockermouth, and all other 
the Eftatesof thesaid Duke of Wharton in the County of Cum
berland. All the Mannors and Estates oi thesaid Duke of 
Wharton in theCounty of Westmoreland. Several Borough 
Houses in the Town of Richmond, in the County of York. All 
the Farms and Tenements of the said Duke of Wharton lying • 
in Swaledale, in thePaiifl.es of Gvinton and Mucarin the 
County of York. Exact and corf ect Particulars ot tlie said 
Estates may-be had ac the said Master's Chambers. 
• A LL Persons that are indebted to Airs. Mary and Joyce-

j \ Weaver, both of theCity of Bristol, Milliners, deceas'd, 
aie desiied to pay in their respective Debts to Mr. Seth Gibson 
their Administrator, or to his Pai triers at the Sun in Friday-
ftreet,London, or at their Shop in the Pittway in Bristol, or to 
Mr.JamesBaskervile, Sen. Attoiney at Law in Bristol afore
said, on or before the first of August next ; in Default theie
of, they will be proceeded against according to Law. 

W Hereas William Dicker, Citizen and Goldsmith oF 
London, hath-flinendercd himself (pursuant to No

tice) and been twice examined 5 This is to give Notice, -
that he will attend the Commilsioners onthe ioth ot July 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh his Examination ; when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Gintributlon-Money, and object, if they think fit, againft 
the Commiffioners signing his. Certificate in order for his 
Discharge. 

W Hereas Jobn Kwight, of theTownof Feverlham, in the 
County ot Kent, Ironmonger and Chapman, hath 

surrendered himself, (pursuant to Notice) and I cen examined 5 
Thisis to giveNotice, that he will ttend the Commiilioners 
on the 13th of July next, at Three in the Atterpoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination j when and 
where the Cieditors arc to come picpaied to pio\e their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to or diflent 
fi-om the Allowance of his Certificate • and also to chuse 
Assignees, thc Choice being, at thc Desire ot the Cieditors, 
put off to the said 13th of July. 

THE Commiflioners inaCoium'nTon of Bankrupt awaided 
against James Greive, of the Town of Keiwick upon 

Tweed, Merchant, intend to meet on the 17th of July next, 
at Three inthe Af'tei noon, at Guildhall, Lordon, in, or
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate$ 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to 
come prepared to 4a the feme, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a CommilTon of 
Bankiupt awarded againft John Warne, ol the Ci

ty of Norwich, Woisted-Wea\er,"have ceitified to .he Right 
Honourable Peter Lord Ring, Baron of Ockham,.Lord High 
Chancellour of Gieat Britain, that the said John Waine 
hath in all Things conloimed himself according to 
the Diiections of the feveial Acts of Parliament made-
concerning Bankrupts; This is. to give Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts di
rect, unless Cause be sliewn to the conn ary on or befora 
the 17th of July next. 
"\\i Hereas the acting Commimoners in a Commiflion of 
VV Bankrupt awarded against William Warham, of 

Chancery-lane, in thc Liberty of thc Rolls, in the Parish of 
St. Dunstan, London, Goldsmith, ha\e certified to the Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baton of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said William Wai ham 
hath in all Things conformed himself ^according to the 
Directions of the ftveral Acts of Pailiament made con
cerning Bankrupts. This isto giveNotice, that hisCerti
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be fliewn to tlie contrary on or before the 17th 
qf'July next. 

W Heieas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankmpt awaided against Fdward Snovdin, of Lon

don, Merchant, did entitle to the Right Honourable Thomas 
Earl of Macclesfield, late Lord High Chancellour of Greac 
Britain, that the said Edward Snowdin hath in all Things 
continued himself according to the Directions of thc feveial 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • This is to 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confir
med as "the said Acts direct, unleln Cause be fliewn to the 
contrary on or before tbe 17th of July next. 
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